Now I feel completely different. I AM different, I think differently,
I do things differently and the most important is that I spend the
majority of my time learning about the life of Christ and really like
that a lot. I enjoy my time with Him, because it brings peace and
tranquility and my hope in this life and I am thankful for the
growth that I can see in myself.
I have plans now to serve the Lord when I get out of here and
will dedicate myself to go to prisons to give testimony of my life,
how I was and how I am now, in order to encourage others that
with God everything is easier, just your well-being is better and
He gives eternal life. I want to serve the Lord and I am doing it
already. I have begun to teach the Bible here in the Pod, and
every Monday it is my turn to lead the group. I believe that each
time it is done through the help of the Holy Spirit who works in
me. I hope to never depart from the communion I have with God
and that the Spirit will never let me go from His power, which I
plead with all my heart. The Lord is the one who helps me grow
spiritually and I ask Him that He give me an opportunity to return
to my family and win them to Him. I put all into His hands to do
His will.” - Ricardo P.
Since 1955, Prison Mission Association (PMA) has focused on
“Reaching Prisoners for Christ” by providing Bible
correspondence courses to over 40,000 inmates in all fifty states
and overseas; working to plant self-sustaining church
communities in prisons. Students may earn free college-level
credits with Berean Bible Institute (BBI), West Bend, Wisconsin.
PMA Prayer and Praise Updates – God’s work behind bars!
For more info contact: Pastor Dwight Anderson, 612-423-3457,
dwight@prisonmission.org
www.prisonmission.org
Please share and subscribe to www.youtube.com/prisonmission
www.prisonmission.podbean.com

November 2022 Prayer Update
Praise Points

The Scotland Correctional Institution, Laurinburg, NC have
inmates that are willing to transcribe some of our lessons into
Braille - printed in raised characters which the blind can read and
learn the gospel of the Grace of God! Can you imagine the joy of
the blind who would be deeply appreciative of being able to
hear of the Gospel of the Grace of God? This message would
bring hope to those blind incarcerated but also for those not
incarcerated. Thank you to Cynthia Stubbs, the manager of the
Braille program at Scotland CI. Pray for this new outreach!

This month the seed to focus on is “Ideals” which is defined as
Values and Models of Excellence. “I will extol the Lord at all times
His praise will always be on
my lips” (Psalm 34:1).

We praise God for providing new donors and prayer partners as
our needs grow! We are thankful for each one of you who prays
and gives.
Prayer Points

IDEALS lift our spirits, calling
us to higher things. They give meaning and purpose to our lives.
Ideals give us direction and inspire us, providing beauty for us to
enjoy. They remind us of the excellence of the Lord and His
handiwork. To discover more resources on the seed of Ideals, visit
the 12 Seeds Leader Library www.12seeds.org. You will also find
free downloadable tools you can use in Bible Studies, and
discussions. We are looking for help with our website so we can
incorporate the 12seeds.org on our prisonmission.org website.

Continue to pray for more open doors in churches and places we
have never been before. We would be happy to do a Zoom call
with any church or Bible study group.
Keep praying for more local churches to start a local Bible
Correspondence Fellowship (BCF) so they can reach out to their
local jails and prisons. We now have 54 BCFs including 28
overseas countries! Each BCF prints, distributes, and corrects
lessons to mentor inmates so they can reach more inmates for
Christ! We would love to help you start a BCF to reach out near
you.
Here are some upcoming travel for Pastor Dwight to pray for:
Nov. 5, Sat. 10 am Spanish Pastors Prayer Breakfast, at Casa del
Maestro, Maplewood, MN
March 2, 2023 7 am to 3 pm Stillwater Correctional Transition
Fair, Stillwater, MN.
March 6-10, 2023 GGF Pastors Conference in Phoenix, AZ
May 19-20, 2023 CMCA Summit at Wheaton College, Illinois

Stories of Changed Lives
for the Glory of God!
We praise God for the opportunity for Pastor Dwight being able
to speak at all 4 Grace Churches in the Mobile Area and the
combined Grace churches picnic-cookout as well, Oct. 19-23!
This is where Pastor Dwight learned how to do prison ministry
with Pastor Cal Lowder in 1987 in the Mobile prisons. Several
expressed interest in correcting lessons so pray now for someone
to be able to coordinate a local Bible Correspondence Fellowship
(BCF) there with the four churches in Mobile, AL.

Here is another letter from an inmate: “These Prison Mission
Association Bible studies have been of great help to me, I have
learned much of how I am permanently united to God and follow
His teachings. I was a drug addict and always thought I would
return to that vice and my drunkenness, but thanks be to God
that by means of all of you that send us these lessons to help lost
people like me who are in the darkness, we can come to the Lord
God, and our Lord Jesus Christ.

